
itt their headlong etiurie down the rapids
—the Lachine esstrades—over the craggy
reeks. Before descending the last -and
most dangerous rapids we stripped at an
Indian,viilage auti took on toatd an In-
dian filut,--uone others doing to Away!
the rapids. On our boat wends its .wa:y,
Amid ye are apparently in the .very; jams
of death. It plunges into the Mali cata-
ract. and is adroitly guided tithing!' .the
feats and breakers among the rocket Thu
&seem. is very exciting and to some was it

IMMO of terror—to me of pleasurable
feelings. Nothing could bo more grand.
1 passed.tummul. underl thespray and with-
in the seethiug, boiling tdood of the great
Niagaraf in a small boat ; but the. feeliug
iuspiretl by that trip was not sopleasant-
ly exciting mt chi peasage_ol ,the rapids of
the• St.. Lawrence.. Probably the very

•uupteleikritr'stouche• I got in the-spray of
the frallsmiols4 all the ardor and glow I
would'dtherwtse'hive experieheed, by 'the
excursion ip the "add of the Mist.'

I haire.iadkleleillu mention one of the
great attractions ,in the passage down the
St. &A-either.' lA the thonsand'lstands
throit4le Ai&the steamers pass.' For
houlltherlfosris paysiog atuong Islands
of all'itixei Odd` tilipearanees--here ono
`6ovittirdltith doh "foliage— there anotheTbariletriandroCky—lnire a large and oulti-
vatettlAiit4theii u vety small 'And crag..
gy ell f which'add to the interest
of the trip .on' ibis majestic river` of the
North: ' ,-

Thaltifeadjacent to the river is gener-
allyeAltiVateil; but not productive. out
liko4he kohiwk Valley through which I
passetliffnin ''Albany to 'Oder ; nor like
the itOunlry 'around Oswego on Lake Onti ti
rio.'hitthilf Whieh iwgioua are'rich in,pre-
ducte'4tic'eliar, to this'section of'iotiu.
try:."l ;:,•,

lartig lettere-the city, of Nontreaf is in
vimithe4nOuntitin Which eltirWthn town
on The aterthPeour up into the' oky. The
appeititiao:itt the city fiord the river is
not propqesessing, and, the trave Iler is not
disapilointeifes ,he' eners the town. lie
outilideidfess-betoitins 'its general appear.
andenfihin!" 'The streetsare narrow and '
°rookie:land the. houses, ofMt old style of ar-
chiieeture: ;As We comewithin' eight the
firetithilig whidh 'attracted, our attention
wete, the'teWere of the great Cathedral—-
thiPtuteit Attipieibus edifice of the.kind on
thiii!) edisiiment:- - FrOm its 'towers Sete '
floating the .khigliSh' kid Frenchflags —a 1

asiugdlat.thiti for church. ' But as we i
nesrettlihe town We saw flags flying from li
oil dm elesielle' in the harbor. As we tel. itereMtheittreete flaps were floatiug in the
bredgeoll'ain itlitiost every window in NO-
tre ridtne -','itteet end lii. Jawed street and
Nelstlit'SqUire, and stretched ecrose front
wodertfithe hoteksmlueg the other princi. 1paltsiteetS:l 4̀Trihrophal erthes were reared
itardli 8011 A of Ur principal entrances' toy
tlitrilittet4; anil everything betokened a

grettegalle day:i; Upou inquiring' 1 teem;
yd OVA fhlW %hitiegiineur, et Eugiish
srnitpi hatlltietlauded tree the Crituen::--
Ovitto die arch". near &Ism: Squure—a
large arch for met! of evergreens and dee6.l
ratedonAh ,Itorrera— auts iikeribed • the
motho-'eroltliffieultiee delight the brave,"—
on thilri4ht Of 'the ureh the ruittio"Pro ,
Dett'Oeitedria;" and on the left—eiLoyalty
in treerrliinfp 'Below these, on each side;
wettratatuesi the one with the . letter V.
eivdrit fitneVieturitt, another A... for Albert,
the';thiWN. fee 'Napoleon and the fourth
B. '-for,Bugeiiiit.' . Above all floated the
f.rt ootOtact,FrenOh flag, the' Euglish Jack
'and IA Thrkish Crekeit. A etrauge

.. .outntel ;.i',Stratige would it indeed have
•bteles-4teritig,, the remarkable era' of the
.drat Napoleon!' ' Eughied, the • murderer
eelth'il uuchi 6f him whom she now cher. 1Orstifanclittesifee tie her Costr! !-- ,Erillanti, I
on:o'6liblond upon, lier skirts to court the
allAmide'nf fits 'be'phetv ! Ali! little does
eltdikiluw tleitlfer ',embraces are like the
fahled'adder., Cold' and lifeless she bus
telAttr hitulinto her emitted embrace, but

`in the end he will ungratefully atiug her Itolleath:"Aevelige ' dill rankles in the
boatentlier -the present Napuleou and only
uweint'itirtitne to blirst finch, end scatter
itsureinnlF'areutid.' But' .I. Stu minter.]
logeelt. - ~ 1 , ,

elkoot,lseesith near the,entrance' to , the
city 4}otit the-dock—beautiltilly 'decorated ;
—had" ialteribed above' it, "Welcome Lel
the 3Ctill Regiment;" and similar devices' ,
were displayed its windows of private
housse-,2lend stores, hotels.- and public il

lams., ' '
'he h. Regiment is a regiment ellsawl... ,

49t, .who wets stationed in India.and re-
tuteuidato, Gibrultureabuut tea yeere ago,
amkteent • te, .the Crimea, when the war 1
brytt,ont with Russia, They were iu all
the inglorious' battlee, of: that iniqeiteue
sind.,ol.,frued war, and now that its long to 1bar,ntumuhered eceues 'have closed,' they
liplcilteen 411ipped• by theeßritish Govern-
inafat*,,thisplace. They landed here to-
day, in,the ,chip-!'Situoun" and number;
illkmen and officers, They paraded the
atoms shut did not display much military
dieniplilie'—baying been confined ou ,board
thewedeo, long that , they were weary
and out of prdetieo in military Minim—.
Tllay,,,tvete received by the ,Mayor ie. a
ipsenhnod ttien.there seemed to be a gnu -

erg i9dukOlce• granted , te , them , for the
feetp(the dey., For her rutijesty'e troops
*kat iliniouely inebriated before night

• and, the . houses aud the corners of the
I depots :Sorted many of. them us guides

4,ll4,meApeets.:. The officere area fit4Q .101*-
iug,ant., of met) and courteous; but the

. ~

rvatee,. are %generally very, rough . and

uPPIlth in their appearance. They are
inenoy.„ enlisted in Ireland.: They will
03910.11Geb'Jemaiit here eeverel. yeurs.—
Tlitsraere some surmises, here fur what
parimart ,t,hoy were sent. Anticipated
409.141*Iwith the United States are sup-

• pal by *one tohave keit the cause of
the ;twang landed here, But one .of the
officers informed me that no such idea en-

sera4 lute the mind of their Gov. in bend-
int,,,thent over. It is customary to have
aloro regimeets of troops here all the
tittllzte 9bject.being protectioe to 'the

1 freittkkiefa,peed etnitlitte veryimportant one
is,*o4potny—eit cleating much less here; to

,' ii ly the , commissary department than
in40 glIS or Gibraltar. .,

'• .Oy.
.11 41,next I will give you a descrip.

tion„ftttle great Cathedral whieh I expect
I",4144'lligrtvw, which, Will be 'a great
w1,,,Y4flag the,catholtee--it beiug Si. Pe-
-44)01.410Y.,, Also rite nunneries, tau.,, will
oboe ie for a share.' .

4114 Ircoket," a Gorroau riewspaper
in:Bokature boa foisted the flag of Fie,.
st(iiikotod:LlAytou. It is a pacer enjoyiug
itt 40,44ave bolding Staten circulation of
ablikutitio thousand ;-and,. it has alwaysapreeltilia Weald= ofslavery. .

4:#61144 4bl;' S• • ? r4oh E sq.,
the oc iosl Pain. Pirluy, u. .praprriug
bi otCol: gre11444c44 104,04 .7rs4ii

ITH STAR AND BANNER.

TETE FLOOD IN FRANCE.—Tbe
innuntlation in France appeare to have ex-
ceeded all former floods, back to Noah's.
40,000 habitations have been destroyed
or rendired uninhabitable without serious
repairs. Immense agticultural districts
have been rendered Wholly or nearly value-
lees by. .deposits of sand, and the crops
have' been entirely swept away throughout
fourteen depurttuents. The human suffer-
ing involved in the calamity is quite ha-
calculable. It is well, therefore, that the
wealty and benevolent have taken meas-
ures to afford relief

KANSAS ELECTION FRAUDS.—
The Kansas Cori&tee have made their re-
port to Coogress, from which we take the
Following account of the votes in that Ter-
ritory, whigh shows the outrageous frauds
committed by the Missourians, at the e-
lection of members of the Territorial•Le-
gislature •.

Census of Votes Legal Illegal
Vuters. Polled. Voters. Voters.

1. 360 1064 232 805
11. 199 341 30 311

IIL ...101.372 40 332
IV, 47 80 16 ,62

lizrOn the occasion ofa Fillmore meet-
ing. in,Philadelphia,last week. then:masa
banner representing "Old Buck" strecbed
on a dootor's table.. and bled 'to the lut
state of exhaustion, while sawbones 09041
by, lancet inband and disappointment
clouding his brow, muttering that he had
searched for that "drop of Democratic
blood" to the utmost without finding it,
and he didn'tsee where it could be.

Ott' A scrim, of mass meetiugs has been
called by the Locofoco State ComMittee,
to be held between this and the October
clectioa, the fast of which will take place
at Clutmhersburg, on the 7th of August,
the day after the meeting of the State Con-
vention.

The Locofoco Stato Conventioneto nom-
inate a candidate for Surveyor Gettail. in
place of runotliy Ives, 'withdrawn. will
met, qhmigifoliaipiljbe 4ii of
August

1 Bassin.--"Laborers are, paid at the rate of i
, M81. per day, in the country' without board. I 1117•P. S. B11002C6: tiletuber of Ctm.

.1 Belgium.—"A skillful ortisau may earn, in f greas from South Carolina, has en tried
1 Sommer? Is. 2d.to I.od. in Winnr,from 10d 1 for his brutal assault upon Hoo. CIIAALES
ito 11E. 2d.; unskilled, bait as much; without ll sumNER,board, live upon rye bread, potatoes,snd milk.' by Judge

Agricultural laborers hare less.
and fined Crawford

Td. 16300 ! Such is Southprn justice when a
alavebolder is upon ono side and' an anti-Getmany.-- Dantzig Laborers, 41d. to

( ...e cl.t. .diiyo,hiliteito;.bp oearri .lla;yMn,l,f tb huor u gt,t7n d. pc.r day,' a,a s. a
.

i i ry man upon tho other. To our
...':'S1/ itr/an 4s. --South Holland laborers, 3d. shame be it said Pen.ns Frani& furnithed

f to Id. per day, with board , Serth Holland, t he judge20d. per dor, without hoer! ; Antwerp, sd. per
h

iday, do.; West Flanders, 965. to 10Ls. per has lost his conscience and grown vitiated
year, withboard., but, 'like alldough-faces;he

and depraved in principle.
.

Italy.—Tric3te laborers, 12d. per day, with•

Immediately before reading the account
out board ; do. 6. per day, with hoard ; Lima,
Bd. to 10d. per day, withont hoard ; do. 4d. to of the mock uiaf. conviction and senteuee
s<l per day, 'filth board ; Lombardy, id.to 84. of Brooks, our eye fell upon the following
per day do.; Genoa, sd. to Bd. per day do. and l
without lodgings ; Tuscany, kid- per day „,,h. paragraph in the London correspondence
out tither.. employediofthe Philadelphia North American) dated

Saxony.—"ln 18:47 a man in his , ~
.

.Junoone —4tu .own loom working very. diligently from Monday
morning to Saturday night, from 5 o'clock in "The only discussion on foot .with which
the morning untildusk, and even at times with the United States are immediately connected
a lamp, his wife assisting him in finishing and . is the Sumner outrage, which is declare 1 to be
taking him the work, could not possibly earn! "without parallel in the &inutile of eiviliied
more than 20 grosehen [about 60 cents] per' communities." "Such acts as these," says
week. Not• couldone who had three children, the London Organ of the Manchester party,
aged 12 years end upwards, all working as ; "upon which no have animadverted, ore bring.
the loom aswell as himself, with his state era. ing lasting dishonor on republican institutions.
ployed doing up rho work, earn in theilwhole ' If Americans knew the enormous' advantage
more than 51 weekly." '' .' i they are giving by such frantic ebullitions of

This, fairly stated is 3lr. Bachanan's p, f F iasqnsiionn aTijhefrieftaendwchypiitipshofdk mneespo.w
t

1

sadHo and dmcou
of the tariff question,) to degrade laborand ; they inflicton the cause of human progress,
!liberate here, that we alig•ht make broad-'surely ei t,eey s waon 3l.ltiontenscr f ic ortir l esttLanit iour ouni cloth as cheaply as in Europe ! A doe- ; form of liberty, haggard and bleedjg fr!o lm3

, the wounds she has received in the house of1 trine such At befits so old and overbearine•
lan aristocrat as Buchanan is, but is utterly

her friends, to he a laughing mock and a re
proach for all the tyrants of the earth."

disgraceful to an American citizen, and 1 Thus is Loeofoco brutality tnade in
grossly pang,onintio to all DomOcracy ef; Europe the strongest , evidence of the in•
sentiment. :security of Republican institutions. Sea

Laborers 1. think of Buchanan's plea to; how these-tyrants, and those across the
degrade you, before you vote forhim. I, water, play into eacji other's bands. These

'After Buchanan was nominated. '

. use mob law to crush free epeeth, extend
gC

the Locofhoos of Richmond, Va., bad a slavery and make liberty a stranger in

, this country. , Those seize upon these
ratification meeting at which HENRY A.

he loutrages. and argue from then' the impol.lWJAE made a speech. In ;his tptech, 4icy of making liberty other than a etran•urged at, a solo .seas why }lndianan 1 those countrii s Thus" 9Loc foooistu
should he elected, that hie election would. g;
result in the admission of "Kansas as a•'

gar in '

in truth, in the baseness to which it
Lay sunk, the joy, the delight, the wok

market.
Mato State which could01)C1.1 a amyl' ;come hand-maid of Burepeau arirtocrney.
market. for Virginia negroes and largely ,,

, , And yet Locofocos pretend rnto be Bee-
increase the profit;, of the torso aim tun ( crate ,

Value of the article. Under this view. wel 4 . ,
' 1

expect much of the South to golor Bu-1 The "me entresPnndent' Wriling fr°m
London natter date of June 20th, maker°bonen. But will virtuous, respectablc.4 this allusion'to the assault of Bilieks up`humatie Christian 'eaople in the North .

•

; FionSumner
vote fur a man whole electionisti•t givo ' ‘,.neatly

'.-

Id now impetus to timiabominable and unho- i listatittealr i lillePaatrin irof.cilit)n.Strlrl dhuaviull.1 ICy tra de in human eislis goo d before? the Senate Ito e, And Apeak in.strotanli i; a:nil-ga, as
God) tur "Jut"' filitst°l"s°"°r H 3llll A. i gersegeltaremPecreatint gedL iattlifli etretnanu dniatti loera ' Heblerbiem-rt
Wise ? Let ntrulati who votes for all, 1 premien- of •Amerrian legis'atorin i Hargett;
ehanaa, with' iiiiir fat hereto , him. ever i for such an act iodise country, ill not hanged,

-

--1. ,
would have been transported lor life, euad Hr.Ilan; to talk to hie umghoor about • metalt. i Brook, would have undergene a protracted,Hy or decency or Chiistianity--as be Cats : imprisonmeist. Oar laws admit no Justpia

t ',t . , :non for 11111*113/16afogallit."
ittlOW nothing of ei,,lter. 1 The writer 47 ,14"' is an.aOlatalal? '

NO ENTllLlSlAS3l.—Notwitatanding aids of (Antrim 40e# uogkuoi , 4bsiv ja the
,

•
.1. ..

••
.the effortwhich' is,being constantly made 1.•,Q°°•••• •ea OPPoSed 'toSleetlo have few

by the. Administration press to ,Lane. it jor no penKmil rightill, And' the icdhitt,
appear the nomination of Buchanan 64 ;highshl'oldAdttlifprotect. allAWell bYI
everywhere' been reeetved with greater; oultni,trig at !Ite v epee used by South.
thustasitt and rejoieifig. the fact is 116kOr- i era Prilitioilo`t to carry ant theirdetestable 1ions, and we Anti it as our sincere

tiland i policy. In Eaglesuch conduct *mild
hotiVit °P?tien, that. oo nomination by any

.

not ioler.i d, :butLiiglincrhas,uo
'party far mail „ ,n1,,,„, has heel au ~alaiy ;Slave inelitu ion' to corrupt, the public 1. 1 J
respouded to at ,that of Ames Buchopao.. morals;and No slave judges., to outrage

,
•

There is on life%to earnestness, inert the iri ghtand Irabil" dffilir ' kw. ' l' clelll6lms
demonstration& She platform is so echoesion ill this itohll. or sneering AL sivetithing
toan tieht,.thiaitiag men, that it wadi be f Rti;;lishi hul it is a tit:db.-that' apoor and
impossible towally with any degree of en- ; 'fitiutiaeotiol last, boas fur,greater Chattel)

thesis= tiround any standard-bearer who 'ofhaving Pore doneWmin;Buglalut than
.

mightplant himselfoponf, but is addi- tau anti-41avery tact has iii either Wash.,
:ion to this, there finoihing in the char, Intim city- or Sonthern courts. English
toter of the ruse to, infuse ardor into his i history is stewed by the mom ofsuch j 4

i'friends. Naturally cold, and and selfish nide' tyrants ate.leffries and Scrogot • but
he repels rather than attracts friends.L ours promises to 000toto wthe natives of

love csuodrytuore sneaking, though lest+ brtive,But for that f office which causes taw

ny to flutter aroundi him, in selfish erre- 1risicati that , they. 7

tan4,1113 would hivefewer pekoes& friemds I
than any other prominent public man.—
The elements of personal popularity are
wanting in his chancier. Hence, the ab-
sence of, all enthusiasm in the public dem-
onstrations in his behalf.

From VrOhingion;
rrMr. Douglas,, on .Wednesday

last week announced his determination .to

force his Kansas Dill to vote in the Senate;
and themajorup resisted every .Motion' to

adjourn. A protracted- night, session,eo-
sued, lasting through 'Wednesday night,
and up to 8 o'clock, on Thursday morn-
ing, when the' Free *Kansas Senattirs a-
bandoned further opposition and the hill
passed-by a vets ofas t0.12. It isTooMbs'
bill, adopted by Douglas, with spine foie
alterations. It will never pass tho House,
unless ei.entiallv modified. , ,

The House met, t. few hours after Doug-
las' triumph in the Senate, and took up
Barclay's motion, to reconsider the' vote
by which 'the bill to admit Kansas with
theFree State Constitution bad, been re-
jected. The motion to reconsider was car-
ried, and the bill itself adopted by a vote
of 99 to 97,Barelay votiog with the friends
of Freedom for'the bill.

President Pierce lost week vetoed three
bills making appropriationsfor harbor and
river-Improvstnente.- Gen. Cuss ' led off
in theSenate on 'Monday in tlanuncia tion'

•

of the vetoes] and all three bills immediate
ly passed thnSenate by a two-third vote—

Iyeas 81, nays 12. The House followed

'suit next day, passing the bills by a vote of
143 to 5552-tbus making dwelt laws ie

spite of Mr. Pierce.
BROOKS SENTENCED.—The trial

of BROOKE( for assault on. Senator Sum-
:ma game up Iin'the,Washington. City
Criminal Court ,on Mothlay. Senator
SotsEa was unable to be present. After
an examination, of witnesses, BROOKS ad-
dreised•the Court, admitting the assault,
butboldly justifying it as a fitting rebuke
of Northern fanaticism l He was ordered
by the Comito pay aline of $3OO.

Krllenny.ta, - the California member
ofeongressitrho shot Keating the Irish
waiter in Washington, has been commit-
ted to jail, the Grand Jury having indict-
ed him for murder.

IrrThe meeting of Congressional pon-
ferees, of the Locofooo party, for this
district, will meet at Chambersbarg on the
Bth of August. i- '

ALoctivrille.paper, hostile. to. Fremont,
adoitathatOwe about*2 thoninsd'..R4s-
rublicane 41-44u401gy.‘: t.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Religions Services for the next

, Sabbath.
Presbyterian Church.—No services
Christ Church (Lutheran.)—Services in the

morning, Rev. Dr. Baugher, (e discourse. by
order of the Factilty, on tho deathof Mr. Meik-
ring,) andCovoning,•Rev. Dr. Krauth,

St. Jamie' jeburch,. (louthemn.)--Serviesss
morning and evenieg,•Rev. Mr. Hill, :

Methodist Episcopal Church.—Services in
themorning, Rev. Mr. Anderson, and evening,
Rev. Mr. Thayer.

G'erman Reformed Church.—No services.
Associate lir:Armed Church.—Noservices.
Catholic Chn 7ch.—No services.
Colored Chi/re/I.—Services in the evening,

Rev. Jas. Cameron.
The Prayer,Verting of the. Presbyterian,

Germati Reformed, and the. two lattberan
churches is ' Field every' Wednesday evening;
Methodist. Thursday evening.

Ie We are icquested to announce that the
Rev. DAVID STEIII.IIrr will preach in the Low-
er MarshCreek:Church OD Sabbath nest, :and
the Rev. Mr. WAR, ,ER on the Sabbath follout-'
kg, at the usual hour, 11 o'clock, A. M.,.

INDEPENDENCE DAY.--Friday.last,
the 80th anniversary of the - declaration ..of
Ameriean Independeuce, was very generally
observed by, our citizens. At dawn of day,
cannon werefired, and the church bells rung.
A few hours Inter, parties were to be seen in
all quarters of the town, starting for the coun-
try, mostly to Marsh creek, to spend the day in
pic.nie 'style. The "Independent Blues," com-
manded by C.H. hciut.se,na previously an-
nounced, ..eclebrated it at 11eism's. At
past 10 o'clock they, with the citizens there
assembled, organized beneaththe large spread-
ing willows on thesouth bank of Marsh creek,
near the hotel, by calling 11.J. Stsai.s. to the
Chair; Serg't Wm. J. MILLER, (of Baltimore,).
and Serg't Jona CULP were appointed Vice'
Presidents, and Lieut. .Wst: J. Minim. acid'
Csvin‘MCCßrAll; Secretaries: ..TheDeelara;
tion Otlndepenclenee was read by Serg't Cuss.X. Mserti,,fter: vvhieh
delivermd an appropriate and elotramt;orationwhich.was listened to,with ikke.mpat..
attention by, all jnesewt. ;Itwill.be :published
in our: next. • 4 ..;

The party tip% sat, doWnto dinner,. furnish.
kti by:Mr. Bream;and a capital 4the it 'watt.—
The tables tar!: iroanett beneath their 'Weight
of go6d tbibilkitrattiPpreelating 'justiceWis,

jfeonr;te, donee the ample 9t6i all
set)Makeyl, Roldierj and otieens :We're a.

gain ettlica;tniOCaorMeng n*itniiyti table,
natl ilia, rttpnbiir:Of ofregular toastm
by E.G.E•IA•fal.:.lft#P9cr 01.114111(4.0
rueeiycd ith fain, datnongtrations.,,yolun•
teen toasts.followed, whichbroughttout a • num.

i ber ofishort, benhappytrespoeses, and an hour
or more .wastbus moat'agreeably spent.';, :.:

:Tho,"Blues"tirilledEkkerui times during the
and-Wewere highly gintified;tii wittiegs'

th d'eciiied`tircifiiiis they haiiehie 'thirtyeato ; town,'
90r

;••There were clidte%?4vP4llr of piq nice ;and
fivaulyi porkies 4101,43 ~oreak. Ipwer.d

W'ali.ofwhom, e .learn,i enjoyed themselves to
to their .htiuts' content. • . :

Afterthhir el pretty. displayof rockets;
cars, &b., eUnieloff In tbe Diatnondi..whiels
lietteditdieifittien' :tb and gaie die
ii,sY a batifiY'faiiiinatioa.Ceivi/q.

• We annex the reguliir toasts sub'tnitted by
tb Corasiittes Aspen,:the , 0CC44412) and =also

• ~REGULAB: TOASTS.,
,Tbs,Aresirlaatti th,e, United,States. .„

• 2. The Governor pf Pennsylvania.
:3. Thelilemiitylof
4;127/16 deg tee .eitebrrad';: The,anriiversary

, of:the:birth' of, the first-I:remanent
known in thehitilnil Ate. !V,Psl4•7"itni-F9rIC,of good who,, determined to, be, free,
couldnot be-Bought,beaten or 4trajed into
'alayeiy., Long ,nO, their'glerious"deedti: be
`remembered', lasting the reniiiiri" 'it 'will give,
titan; perietnalilid•liniiiie and 'thankfulness
loitered by *grateful people for their fortitude?
_bravery: awl virtue:J . _

4,,„ 'Fathers 049414tAlibeirul
thoughts, imbued With liberal, opinions,tr,
rano but confirmed their purposes, beaten!,
edttheir tedeniptitSli, and seetireill their pros'
peiity, AlWays lot their memories be raieri
ently °Milked. . • .T.

6. ThevArtny rethe , UnitedoSlctlea :

in numbers, it: is sufficient to guard the,lcoun-
trY 4ro.it foreign assault. ,May j ever be spired
the necessity or opportunity.;Of, .liolive, servicevititist the lives or liberties of the peciPle.

1. The Navy ofthe United Statea:' gOl•••lanrorginiiition,with brilliant anteeedental•—•
Lmig may it ride old obeari's Wave, end Carry.
the flag of its country proudly aloft. •

8... The Conatitution of .the Ihiifed Slates,:
An instrument framed wise. and ,patriotic
men, to further, the cause of,Homan,,llearly prizing correctly interpreting .
fondly Cherishing it, may' our tountrynsdri al-
ways find in it a protecting Shield• to guard
theirlibertieS front•pellution or invasion.- .

9. Our Country': Settled by liberty•loving,
.tyranny•hating men ; cultivated, defended and
improved by their children; blessed withfree ,
institutions and offeritigsprotection to all with-
in their influence. May it over remain 'a ref-
uge to the wronged, and an asylum toe the;
oppressed. •

.Apriculture, Manufacture, and Commerce :

'Equally important in a republic. May they
go on and flourish, untiltheir.uaefuluess is seen
And aelcnowledged by all., ,PennsZgrania. : ,The Keystone ofthe,Union.,
While virtue, liberty and indepeedinceis hei
Motto, may 'it be remembered that the sted4of
corruption generate discord, end thatwithout
honorand honesty, all attempt atimprovenient
will be vain. • • . •• . •

1.1. The Fair : When the storms of Zulvep.
sity Brush us they are our best ,sollice: whensuccess crowns our exertions they . are our
greatest blessings. ,

VOLUNTEER,TOATS
'By the Captaiti':

"The memory of JAMES G. Ram', our. late
Received,standing, and m silence,followed, immediately by a salute from the

field-piece. ,
"The Independent Blues :---Their goldien

like appearance and cornet deportment giveasuranee that they will be an honor to our
town and.a vahiable dequisitlim 'to'the volun.teerlorie ofthe State. —G. Stover.

"The Indepbndeut Blues: 'May they stand
by theircolors, and if called upon , to assist in
defending their country, they will 'be among
those, who. "never surrender.'"--John, Sal-
lers. • ,

"The Independent Bluea: Always ready
for a fight or. a frolic, but never for a , foot-race
-they never run."—Serg't J:Rupp.

'JALWary Life : Our experience to-day has
demonstrated the fact that "Jordan am a hard
road to travel.'"---Corporal M. M. Miller.

"Education : Its true theory, not the educe.
tiott of a few, that they May lead the masses,
but that ofthe masses, so that each in his 'turn
maybe qualified to lead."—J. A. Schick.

"Gettysburg t May its moral, educational,
agricultural, mercantile, mechanical, and po-
liticalinterests unitedly march to the indepen-
dent tune of a railroad locomotive."—Williwn
Culp.

"Our Beloved Country ; The greatest and
most highly favored under leaven—may her

"greatnees over be duly appreciated' by het cit-
liens, and her Free institutions be pqrpeincle.

1.4. 20' '
1•hi
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6ETITSBIBUC.
Thursday Evening, July 41, )856,

I hope we may find some menns in future
of shielding ourselves from Foreign influence,

commercial, or in whatever form it
may he attempted. I wish there were nn
wean offire between this and theold world.—
Nremon.
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FOR PRESIDENT.,
JOHN CHARLES FRKMONT.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.
WILLIAM. L. PAYTON.

'SOMME:ES Or TltE AMCRICAN NATIONAL. CON

TOR PREBIDENT•

31ILIARD FILLIORN
volt vril:niA'r,SI

:A&pAnsv. j.,i.fik()?,r''n.uNt;T.o.l
Union' Mali, Ticket.

Qlvll, COMIVISAIONER
THOMAS E. COCHRAN, of York, (Whig.)

AVDITOR GENERAL.
DAIMIN PIthLPR, of Arrnstroni, (Amer.)

annveyron OF:NEtt..

13.4APQ.8.T.V.; ofBritOtord, (Republican.)

UNION.,COUNTY 'CONVENTION.,
11 11. ME Freemen orm..is , who are I
1 opposed to the sectional;selfish: and anti- IAmerican policy of flutt.author.: of 'the Kansas
iniquity rebornein favor sot*freedom of thought'',

of the Press, and. of debate ; tvho, believe. that.'
Liberty. is,lintional, and Slavery sectional;.
that the coropromises,of the,, ctngitution upon
that question ought to preserved, and nll 1
movements aggressiVe upon the 'sameresisied
—are requested to assenible;..iit the usualplace
of holding Township Elections in theirrespeo•
tire Districts, on. kzubirdrty the:24 of,Augmit
next, betweetn the hours of 2 and 6 o'clock,
P. M. and elect Two Delegates from each
Township and.Burough in the.county ;,who,
shall meet in Convention, at ,the court-Hewin Gettysburg, on ..limNy, the lat ritio
grio tier!, at:10 o'clolt. A. to. iltniarlittO
,Couno.- Ticket; aHoint Congressional nhd
atonal Conferee;,, and to. transact such other
hosiness as May he.hrOught before; the= t; , I

- By orderof the Trnion.Exinuti*e Com.,
JOSE I'FI IEI1)IA.N, cieut

G. Mc:Caraar, Spfy.
July' II .1R5,5 ;

,Uucitatinsi oraloil WgrYiug
, Jlessla Artszett;

pTba Locoroco rpress.deuy thitt Air.
Buchanan was, or is, in favor of reducing
wageg in this pountry to the EuroPeati
standard. Thep would notdeny tins if
they .were not regardless. ofAte trutb.—;
We quote from u speech. delivered in t the
U. S.',,Senato in 18.40 (which'
found 'ill! cite-CongresSion4 0/010' lei.
Jzinuary 1810, pages or in ,
Register vols. 67 and 65.) the billowing.
,611 1 and fair extracts :

"In Gerinriny, where thecurrency is purely
metallic, and the cost oftverything isREDU-.I
(ED to is hard money, standard.; aidaels!or
:broadcloth can he manufactured,. for „bay dol.,
lm-.;, the manufacture of which, in our country
`from the expansion of paper currency would
cost one hundred dollars. What istlm,conse-
quence ? The foreign. Fiench and GermanmanufacturcritnportS this cloth into Onicinuti:.
try and sells itTor ti hundred. ' Does not every
person perceive that the redundancy.' of our

ri.urreney is equal to a premium of one-hundredpacent, in favor of the manufacturer..
"Notariffof protection, unless it amounted

Itoprohibitiou, couldcounteract these advanta-
ges in favor ofbireign inanutitetureS. Iwould
to heaven dint I couldarouse the attention' of
every Manufacturer of the nation to'this im-
portant subject:

"What is the reason that, with all these ad-
viiiittige.s and With the Protective duties which
our laws atird to the domestic Manufacture of
cotton, we.canuot obtain .eXclusive possession

lof the home market, and, successfully contend
for. the markets-of- the world 7,, It is simply
because we manufacture at thenominal prices
doer own inflated currency, and are compell-
ed to sell at the real prices ofother nations:---
REDUCE' OUR NOMINAL STANDARD
OFPRICES THROUGHOUTTHE WORLD
AND ;-YOUt• .00VER OUR COUNTRY
WITH BLESSINGS AND BENEFITS.

"The cumparative LOW PRICES of Ger.
Many and France have afforded such a stimu-
lus to their, manufactures'that they are, now
rapidly, extendinginthemselves, ,and would ob-
tain possessien, in no small degree, even ofthe
English hiyine market, IF IT WERE NOT
FOR THEIR -PROTECTING -DUTIES.—
While British rnaniffnetrires arenow langttish-
ng; thwe of the continent are springing-, into

a healthy and vigorous exigence'

What did, 11Ir: Buchanan 'mean by redu.
cit,our "nominal standard' of prices" to
the "hard-moucy standard V' Clearly,
wages tunst come doivu with broadcloth
and, every other article of clothing; food and

, ,

, and essentials of life-and he wished a la-
borer here,,to receive the same wages ho
did in Europe. But, says the Buchanan
man, if everything was correspondingly

•, . •

reduced, whore would be the wrong 2. We
answer, hero : The laborer ,is . better
fed in this country than* any other in the

..•
. ,

wader our prices. Ifyou red uce
them to the European standard, you reduce

to, Ithe European' etandhrd, end you
give him such wages and such' living as
he receives 'under, those despatistus.—r
Whit are their'rices atid their articles of j
diet I •Read and bee : ' '

Wives iitTranc.-.7,--Calais common laborers
71 per day; With board, and without:dwelling ;

Boulogne :id. per day, do. dd.'; Nantes;' Bd.
per day, without board and without dwelling ;

Marseilles, 4d. Co 7d. per day, With board and
without dwelling. the food insome districts
!"consists in rye bread, seep made of millet,
cakes -made ofIndian.coru, nomand Men some
saltprovisions and vegetables, rarely, if ever.
butchery's meat.". In ()there, "wheaten breed,
soup made with vegetables, anda little grease
or lard iwiee-a-dtry,,,jpotataes,or, other vegeta-
Wee, but seldom buteles meat." • •

*Stredia.—"The daily wages of a skilled ag-
, riculturlst are 7d. or 8d: i while the Unskilled
obtaipno more than 3d,or 4d.'and board them-
selves. Agriculturists insthe southerhprbvin-

eel°s live upon salt fut:ritnd Idttatto4.‘; itt the
W'lltVtage'anat tye,briaformtheir food"'i r• -

ted to generations yet unborn.':--Perry J.
Tate, Q. Master.

"The Judiciary: The balance wheel of our
political system. In the exercise. of its tiPpro-
pnate functions it should be unclogged and
indepertdent."-L-John Culp, 0. S.

inittornY Report hoar the Costa...
millet on Territories.

Mr. Collante-, from the Cr'lonizing On

Territories en afire was ree-Aosisted
the bill (S. 172) "ro asilharize the people
of theTerritories of &lamas tofora a Coo-
stitatios and State (soreriaaarat prepara-
tory to. adisi.asios into sae Rosa wheal
they hive the tegainite popolaioai ::'" arid
the intendmentpropenedl thereto by 3ilr.
Seward, and the ammeideleat issesded tot
In proposed by 31r. Tow:labia to the sand
bill, and to who® weir wined die hal.
(S. 342) "to intone molar and peace its

Kartsia :' the bill (S_ 343) "sephrostat-
ary to on act to organic= the Taniaorica
of Nebraska -aid Kaisnas e' and die bell
,S. 3514 '-sop mutat:erg to Ail Act soor
• •

reins the Territosies a- Nebraska awl
Kansas, andrci prorislefor the :faith

_

ei-

ecution. of the said act its the T airy of

1Kansas, according to the twee seat aid
weaning tbereofr embenated the follow-
ing. ts hich was ordered to he listed. and
10,000 additional copies tee penned with
Report No. 194 :

-

,

"A cobweb pair of breeches, a porchpipe
saddle,a hard ironing horse, and a long jour-
ney., to the enemies of our company."—James'Mtreery. • •

By SOO, C. XJ Martin. " Iroipqn:—There
is a mellow. hull to the peach,-a purple half
to the grape—a sunny half to the globe—and
a beller half to man."
"The Ladies:—

Althoughthe fruitful soiree of many evils,
Who canforbeartolove the charmingilevila."

H. S. Benner.
"The Ladies of Gettysburg: An infallible

remedy fur the "BitteS.4'—Corpoml J. T. it'll-
bonny.

"OurLadies : Pare, patriotic, and pretty—-pay. theirfriandd never be yithhe.ld, in n
tag engagement."—Henry D. Ziegler.

By /hd Ocrbtixasy \The Orator 'of the day
He has fulfilled our highest nuticipations by
his elognent mid appropriate address. hfay
he live to participate in ticores of future cele-
braiions. commemorative of the achievements,
of our -liberties. •

.

By the Company : Our host and hostess—They deserve onr thanks for the ample cm:da-
tion furnished us. May they ever be blessed
with• an abundance of the good things of
which thoy have furnished us a speeintea
day. , • , , ,

It is ROW FDIICIOrti 10 pass the hdl to
enable the vreseet itmliabitturts of !anew
to choose delegates to gores s Stare Coe-
mitutiou. It is weld ansr'essussai that the
only topic of diffiesdry their. is theabject
of domestic Sawa. As there is not the
number of ir.habitanns these to randy

them to a tepresestmirrs auto ding is the
present apportionmest, in is eathely a

.natterof Coagressioaal distraint'rs wheth-
er a State 'ball he tensedan this

If the stars of Mislistashusees these be
such as to Weida a weddawaisal expecta-
tion that afar. jos; and impartial expos-
Diori of the opinioas and althea cif theac-
tual bona fide ishalanams of theTeniurrp
cannot now be ekiaised. thee dee ezper

i inventshould not he motored et dalEno-
1, tore of their affairs. A succinct wane-

anent of ream alms is nellatian to dun
:reinter,. its present mthappy and sixes.

conditiee. and the esestes which 1611.
} produced it, will %fly sheet that to fair
j election of delegates. so jest ezpsessien
j,of opinion. no tree deassas. eau. atres-
tOM, be there obtained.

la J 8 t. whirs the bill esbbreibilig the
Territorial Sorensinests a Bassos wed
Nebraska erns passed, iawas eaacied that
they should. alma admitted as Suites. ho
admitted "loth inithiant Slavery, as
their Coamitatinsis sheabll

M'e'ter. was sus sassfsecary as
Slarthelifing Stases. sad, then:lsm that
prortsios of the allisseasi-C'umpreesise
wiiiels forbid Slant, Inaver bombof 20
dek, 30 osinoseeth that billsneo.
patriot which Slarebsithell Seem hare
seethed estimated hiseser their cansa•
oration. and which had-bean sancensed
by thirty years of acquissauseetwas at-
peeled.aid the comet envenom'itwas iso-
fussily is.&mud el submitiSe des sob-

A very plcatumt feature of the, celebration
wax the • presence of a small delegation,: in
full dress, from tho City Guards, of Baltimore
—Messrs. Mitten, Imam) and BROWN—-

eoldier•likeappearahce•and gentleman-
ly deportmentin our midst, elicited from our
citizens universal admiration.' .It had been
expected ta'et: larger representation'reiiieientsiGiin 'wouldhave.beeu Present; bUt ciienmstances- unavoid-
Ole prevented, mud' io the disappointment of
the Company and our Citizene; Wo especial-
ly'regret the absence of Capt. J. P. Weasel',
who sustains as enviable rePulaticut a46' aka *

ful and efficient officer,. and 'who, to our own
knowledge, in his social relations, is a:whele-
souled: gentleman, coinbleing hitnielf each

theliead and heart as endear him
'to his 'ChMpaiiy, and Cease -him to hi" beloved'by 'Sill arki; havti fho golid fortune to be hrought
into intiMite'eaVoilistic •With 'him.:that on some futures o'epasiiini we ,may , have
the pleasure oftielqtri!titig, 643k0'4:511er,,w#4his entirecompany, lq PF-113F0.
" 0013RIT CONVENTION.--111011111Pliall
of theCounty.'Tommitteoin &Mara iiefiilr; it
Will lie aeon that the Cotiventioit to tionthikt6

i91:143 supported by the oppo7twit* of tti'lli;o4titiik I py, hut heett Axed,
;or delegates
,to be 4Oseo.,Ootho provietp%Sattirday.. The
call ze browl: and,fulkto,ecubaCe all 'dui ePlx*
Dente of' the' National, Administration. •: We
Thaye no doubt.that.it wilt be,cordially rtspoa,
dedto by all tlesirbue of ailetinisterlnga re-
bake te'Nebrastat'lmoofecoism.%

Vi,ixo has accepted
the call feeta,Cite Preobiteripa, cowoptiOftoff

otid, will outer, upon , his. pastoral
dotieo,aboutthe loot.of tho ,preseat month,ax
.begiaaiog Of August.

VP'

jeetto she people erbseball ease inseam
Tannery. This was dosearaikais Sla
very ism the Te'ennitesy. abide -thareaa-
promise forbede; This breach of tab
wee earned by making modem plight of
faith, that Ist. by yeessidimg that she are
dery ofKansas "Nplesabil be paled*firer
to fonts 'sad regslate desk dos emit ' lasi.
tidos* is theirowe way." ..

Relyiegass this less imiesed assetheet.litany peopk hem Fate Sams. se wellea
.frtais Stave Seams; sealed isKamm ; tied
boa bee due oessissee has. lapal.-..
Atialsor tbib Etternieetese Cosgrove has
refeeasesTthis atiglard halt ea exeeetai
donkw. .I state, heath‘onassies which
I regard*, tensely tellable. sad as faces
shah I believe capable of the mass mr-

_

cpmettersabbr pear, , which met la at say
Ileaturreetlo/i of ." 11 ,vn time pmeasted.. that el the Isl4ll mem.91a II A
. , , .: nures:•, • •.,.... ;east in March, 7855.„ bar die einem of
The Sege ofKinderhook is. Again winning 'the,./..esiins Avonnibk Of Emma. 4..

freni his retiremeni,'indhaeseinally -entered.' 921.4" en" bll nmand Wads of
- • •• • r 1....., • the inhabitants of illiesesn. who anadodto write a letter litfavor of%chines. Wtitit,.4- K fin,'n Dolt lit foe, fi 64'o di tof imila e" s.l"seos dam eotatesesier he IE9 g fat Eh to aa or th ; e gegkio iviiegrang east. a ndWhentinnOt in wheiherriihn his,_friend Belgonr a majority el dame were forest Free State

he Duty PrOfelWid in het in nni.nf the. moat. 4'
, e.untidases-. th eses mesa el theFree State

fectually and'certainly to kill him offis the 1 voters were tiaras hem dis peek ' The
;Soutiv,we do not know.. Certain we are, Bs. ineares emeethed to all theCeased Die-
damn has reason to exclaim; %see mefrom *tie% sad Ite all the Re loam Din-

-my. friends!" , '.,.•1/ . n, .. ..., ..:- • i trietrbet ate. sad esetrellei •
1 a rage itosjerity of bath Boasts. Test
people of the Tenkory have see bans
kft free, hot base bees loaded sad
subjegated, . sad they are, esti their is-
adiations base bees. eastredled by the
people of Misesseri, *swath std by
the grannie laws easeted by that As-
sembly. and mom tyre/Mealy esfeneed
by's'', eSeentry them appoireaL Thee
ittlite, so made by aserverso-_. the Exam.
sive ofthis Goveramesobasaidedisserfareeand in Congress no relief hoebees grans.
ed. The Cyalplaimos and representation"
of this esurpeisses and persmarse of this
organicart have beer, nerreseoted bete as
complaiere ofa mere intsegalarity.and bees
treated by the Scum:* with anima Mail-/ foresee end megkev, as no measure even
of inquiry into their moth Ins boas insti-
tuted.

The people oilKansas. thee oppressed
and asking-au*.fiasecesnitaised madame-gled its vain. They bare done as they
understood thepeople el out Territories
bad done before them : that intimated a
State Constitution. insitingrall to partici.
pate therein, and presented the same to

bllonerese n. adr.sisakes. An smelt as-
tempts have but Emmen dowel em then
the reproach of being tractors mall sabres*.
eraof authority.

Abandoned to their oppress s,, the
Free State people of Kansas bare been
pursued by them in thesome gent wince_
made the invasion. The acts of said As.
sembly have be meir officers Ores ends
thecolor for all forms el pad-
Lion and oppression*. Loden foe
constrictive treasons aid pretended side.
maces deprive them, of their liberty saddestroy their pr city ear] lives. and le,
titnidate and drive off tie Free Sum pea.
pie. These people Erne Mos. for several
months past, been. same ed mad smutted
and any attempt at self-defesise hes bees
repressed by thearray ofmho pained States
or been declared rensfranine trans .hodtreated accordirgte. The settlers have
thus in large numbers bees &ilea from
their settlements and from thenTarikety.
Thin is but a brief and feeble matemest
of the arta .4. fall pint= of she pablict
atrocities and private vides'tine ',Lido bees
been committed with iminetity spas the
Free State people elf-Konats woad mile
and arouse the deepest matiatent of alt
dignation.
It would seem cobs detormaled by a seem

of common Janke, mod by what this as,
Mtn owes as well as to the cause ofMethas to its own stharateter mud istelfaagem,,
that inquiry sinned be ma e. and mompek-
tima he subdued, mid she priblie fairil'i br
•redeemed, by mdremag al lbs . 11, 1FilirlIpredated by moth ovum Thu le 110

• itcl OOptetitt.
Irmo. coogrogotloo , at Danpnalle„

XI a44 RuriPtOrre km4 ll of
this pjocet hal „removed from Mielinburg tooiriighterif.,..Pa. t •

SELECT80E100.14.—Thu card Of Multi.
Aunts and .I.4yrutwill be found idiinother
of:aunty,.Pluposinglo open %aled sellout in

r, twat ganibunoti are
Tienoed nd Successful tolicliiii;nedwell Quaf-
ified to give the •proposed instruction.

""' There "ill be a bind, "

ot 'the Ann— •n th6neru : "Ong ofthe
--oven.ng, at 8&elk.

'FaFOPtiT,. 19is tosii34llr! Weptlug ,the °nomination tendered
him by the. Philadelphia. Conventions • It
in an admirable doennient—vdignifled
,tone, national"in nentiment, and manly in
itis reprobation of the linhami and Wailt-
ington.ontligen.,-. WN will Mifilish it neit
week. • -

•

licrOnthe Fourth, the free School sys-
tem =was for, the. first Siam introdueed Into
Charleston, South Carolina; the first 'tree
school being'opened on that day ,anth .un-
usttsl demonstrations, •

The New York_ Independentis a,litrelig-
iots paper

,

"' edi edIfY "the Rev .Henry
Ward ' Beecher, anneettecs that •it will
heraidjee "advocate freedom, of ,speeeh,

,freedom of the Ines.; free 'soil, freemen,
and—Fre-ment ,for the' next President."
Mr. Beecher, in the Rime itieue. denies

,that Fremont is.a Roman Catholic. • Al-

/auding with ebaracteriatic warmth to Mr.
•Frernont's marriage by a priest of the
Catholics Church; Mr. Beecher remarks :

"Like a true lover and gallant man,
Fremont said, that he did not care who
did it, so that itwoodpile quick and strongHad, we been in Col. Fromonee place, we
would have been ,rnarrted if it had requir-
ed us to,walk through a row of priests and
bishops oolong as from Washington to
Rome, winding up with the Popo him-
Self." , .

It BET OFFERED.—We are requested
by a gentleman of responsibility, to pub-
lish the following offer:

Fifty dollars that Fillmore beats Buell-
anan.in the county where Fillmore resides
fifty that he beats him in the State (New
York) where ho resides ; fifty that he
beats hi:n in the county where Buchanan
resides ; fifty that he beats him in the
county where lindrewJ. Donelsun, ..of
Tulip Grow.," resides; fifty that he beats
him in the State where Donelaon resides ;

fifty that he beats him in thecounty where
Breckenriege resides ; fifty that Fillmore
is el(cted ; fifty that Buchanan is not e-
lected ; the whole to be taken together,
and the money to Le deposited in the
Planter's Bank.—Nashville(fenn.) Ban-
ner, 26111 tilt.

TEN CENTB.--Binc,a the nomination of
Buchanan the Locofoena are buying up all
the ten cent pieces they can procure.—
They will keep them ont..of view until af.
the eleotionl , Their .:sight..prodnco. au
unpleasant rarainiacence

proposed. nor is the law of repose to be
restored or the Constitution already form-
ed to be illOwed.

Bet,- instead ofthis, it is now proposed
to consummate the whole by leaving usur-
pation in poosession of its power, and pro-
vide no security for those they imprison,
oppress, and disperse, but provide that
those moo there, and those-only, shall de-
termine thrt.defutito condition of that Ter-

Ihr
ritory bt „WW -fOWa State Constitu-
tion. ',. :io but to encourage violence
by riiiii tilitie it , with success. That any
result V, such an experiment will produce
definue natibeal peace and, satisfaction, is
to suppose the people of this country blind
to tbe liosiee of'ordinary discernment, or
lost to every sentiment of justice and hu-,.
asabity:' •• -'

,
"

--- • ' J. COLLAMER..

.lailiillillibiri Kansam--Meotlng of
Ibi FrioSlate Legbdottirc--Mm-
perulon of the Legleiature by
4141.1tinineir.
lzt.LOlllnr, JULY 9.--We have advices fromTope to the 4th inst. A. convention met

there on theld inst., and passed resolutions
infaybr , of, theRepublican nominations, and
denanciatory of the Democrats !and appealing
to the friends of Free Kansas in Congress.—
ThOre;irerit about 800 present, nll armed.

1444.Donaldson and Judge Elmore read
the'im*lti!sFebruary Proclamation, also
Gov.'Sitinnon's proclamation, and ono issued
br„)lir,,,Voodson, Sr.!crew), of the Territory,
together wittia'note from Col. Sumner, saying
he woald,prevent the meeting of the Legisla-
ture,:"lbuy were, however, unheeded-

Bab ;Branches of the Legislature met on
the4tbliiii.-Tite same day Col. Sumner en-
Orbd IliCtOrti With 200 lagoons, and plant-

i'edosi'cinVi at the bead of Kansas avenue,
while thittoops Were drawn up before Consti-
tutional fla i, .ertet6 the Legislature was as-
sembled: ' Col. Sumner. told the citizens ho
woald 'mid:disarm them, or break up the Con-
veutititi,Vat,he had orders to dissolve the Le.
gislature,and would do so.

Col. Sumner repaired to .the MilkofRepire-
soutatives, and said, "I nth' called upon to per-
form the most painful'duty of mflife, under
the authority. of thePnrsident of the'United
St:net.' I am:here to dissolve theLegislature.
le aebordanee 'with my order's. I command
you to disperse. God knows I hare no party
feelings'in the matter, and' I wail haie none
while I hold my present positionin Kansas. I
have just returned:-from the border, where I
have beensending homet e Missourians, and

t,llam now herd with ins etioni to 'dispense
the Legislausre.......l again

Missourians,

you to dia•
perste.' .: •-• . . ', • ..

Judge Schuler sakedif they were to under,
ataud that:they were to be driven out.at• the
point of the bar:mitt.. -1, • . '

Cot. Sumner replied, I will use the 'whole
force uuder•my command to enforce, my or

, .

The House then dispersed.
seepe, gray enacted, Senate

ChambeChamber,eituing in the dispersion_pf that.
The CoUvention .ase preparing resolutions

endorsiug the State Onyernutent and the To,.
peke Consttittttion. , ,The leers of iutrissionkept
lawntunbetifrOm.attwiding, , '

Vaucus oftheFriendiefCat mire-
moat:

Waanistrrow, July Et;=-The:ttuefriendi of
Tremont in all sections feelingtbakbia election
is endangered by, the, intrigues on foot tode-
feat him are:conaultiAg- upon the expediency
of calling niconrention which will bring the
American and Itepnbliiiin' parties together fur
this purpose of selectinga Union candidate,for
the Nrice.Preside.ncy., There being no pies-

abantOoL Eminent, at the,cancnit ofbia
friends in CEttgieisa tel d v •WAurtittipoirdiog
night;; It aria thOugatr bast that lamp. Day-
ton indjohnston Should both withdraw in fa-
vorofa candidate acceptable to all victim -

Moine Republiean Convention.
,POMITLNIND, JulyB.—The Republican State

Courentitin'assentbled hero to-day, and nomi-
:rutted Hannibal 'Hamlin for Governor orthe
State. Akereuevelwelrei hundred delegates
•in attendance. Evezy,town in the State was
ropresented: Freemanli. Morse presided.

,Thel acaniatafrom all- the Western'. States
represent !idle -enthusiaem for Fremont and
Dayton to be nnparalelled. •

Hollamb's Medici:wt.—We are not in the
habiLgenerally of noticing the,thousand and
.onourediciuss of :the day; but when a really
meritorious one is before the public, we think
it due to the riallieted that the fact should be
mantle knOirn.- hiVeuseel Holloway's Pills
and Ointmenti in casesof humours, bruises,and
scalds, , with beneficial effects, and there itm
•ewes within ourknowledge of extraordinary
cures performed in diseases of long standing.
Professor Holloway's Ointment and Pills are
among the few preparations which perform ALL
the tures for which they are recommended.--

feir purifying the blood.
regulating the stomach, and curing liver and
billions complainis, no better remedy can be
tound.-n-Bangor Dent 0011i.

11ALLTIMORE 19IARKET.
BliffinfOßE. July 10. 1856

•PLOTTR: AND HEAL.,--Salea Howard
street at 11t75.City 511113, old, at.$6 75, now
at $7 /3 bbl. Rya pour—We quote at 3 590

11,1?bl. :C01:111 Heal—We quote coon•_

AND SEEDS.—Wheat—Sales
.of•goolf•to:prime White at/ 65€1451 75, choke
do At i 1 77 ; good to prime red at 140®
$k50,.; ordinaqto fair qualities of red and
*bite st• 4.15(01 35 per bushel. Corn—
Salwrof white at 58®50 cents, yellow at 54®
19 centsll Bushel, as to quality. Rye—Penn-
nilsinia at 73®75 cents VI bushel. Oats—-
.olat to prime and choice at 28 to 3033
,cents get 4usyel; ; • " •

PROVISONSPIices upward. Beef—
Wd quote Mess at $l7 ; No, 1 at $l4 60, and .
Primo at4l2 50 perbbl: Park--78ales of 100
•hbls Mess at 120-50; 'We quote -Prime at
411 25Per hbl. Pacon--Sales of shoulders at
11i cents; prime at 10cents. We quote ham's
at 1414Cents per lb. Lard--Sees of bbls

1,2414 cents, kegs at 13 cents per lb.—
Batter.—Common Roll at 14®16 cents, and
cikdoOde. 1.8®20' cents V lb.

HANOVER MARKET. •

HrsoYen, July 10, 1856.
Fj.,OURIOD bbl., froth wagons, • $6 00
AViIEAT, bushel, 130to 1 50
RYE, ' ' 55
;CORN., • • 42
,OATS, • 28
13UCICWilEAT,per 'bushel ' 40
,POTASOEB,,per bushel ' • 37
TIMOTHY-SEED, 2-00
CLOVEHABErI, • ' .5 00
:I'I.AX.SEIID, • 1 25
IPLASTEReOF PARIS, 6 00
IPORIC,per 100'lbs eo

YORK MARKET.
Yos4,- Tuesday, July 3, 1856.

:FLOUR;lolll.4lllm.ww‘ong, 56 62
'AVHE4t.T, ji bushel, .1.30 to.1 60
RYE,•- 60
cow: , 4; • 40,fiun .

'TlKOltlll4EEDiVbusheli '2 00
.CLOVER-SE, '"0R. 5 0

WIFAPL.YTESAyr vits, 11-19,„ -.1241,1.4-1§

Ite..Franklin's name has been immortaliz-
ed in various ways, and it is connected with
numerous Popular Institutions. Among the
most popular places with which it is associated
is Franklin Place, Philadelphia, ou the cor-
ner of which, No. 111 Chesnut Street, is the
great poEu_larClothing,Establishment ofROCK-
HILL WILSON, the largest, cheapest, best
and most fashionable in the country.

'DIED. . .
On the 29th ult., Mr. CHRISTIAN RICE,

of Menalien township, aged 74 yams, 4 months
and 14 days.

On the let instant, Mrs. ANNA MARIA,
wife ofMr. Daniel Benner, of &rattan town-
ship, aged 62 years 7 months and 2days.

On the 25th ult., in Littlestow* ISAIAH
ABRAHAM, infant son of Mr. Levi -Kreps,
aged 5 days. •

Loss.,
Sunday last. in goingfrom Christ Church

IL" to "Oakridge;" on the Millerstown rota, a
LADIES' POCKET, containing a Silver Fruit
Knife, with PearkHandle, a lady's pearl handle
Pocket Knife with four blades, also a Sander,
kerchief marked 8, ar.d' a Small Port-Mein-tan'
containing some small change, which the find-
er can keep by returning the other articles to
THIS OFFICE. . •

July 11, 1850.—1 t • .

HIGH STREET SCHOOL'
THE undersigned will open a School' in
1. Gettysburg, on the 11thof .Atryttal to con-

tinue till the first of October, in which. in-
struction will be given . in all the branches us•
ually taught in Commoit‘Schools, and in Alga-
bra, Geometry, Naturally' Philosophy,
TheSchool Room will be supplied with Out-
line Maps, Globes and Blackboards, which
will ho constantly used. They will give their
undivided attention to the Pupils placed under
their char ge. Every opportunitywill be given
to thosewho may attend •the SchoOl• for the
purpose of preparing to Teach during the
coming ,To this Class instruction willbe given as to the best *Mods of conducting
Schools, and, imparting knowledge, to the
young.' Those who wish . to :attend should •.ap •
ply soon, as the number ' will be limited. Thu
charge tor the term will,bo $2,00.

C H AUSTIN,
• ' • ' A.,LY

- July 11,1856-4 '

• ' vraisrrED:. • .

N enterprising and responsibla Agent wan-
fled tocanvass the County of Adorns, for

responiible : Ingurance Company,. tv 'mimes
Bead indutstriunits will be offered. Address.'

D.S----.
434:tx ,142, —York Perrnet.

4a1y.11,1856-=-3t* , •

psouci

NOTICE, is hero4_, Owe that the under-
signed Auditor appomtod hy, the Orphan!'

,Court to make distnbution of the wefts re•
s'ffitusi.)

Ea.+, Administrator of JOHlrit COOK,
late of.ltientlieuamongcreditors, Will ail, at his aka in, IP
.Doi.oughot Gettysburg,, on. Sciiniiciythi'2ci
day e WA (A. 'D. 1856) at VI
clock, 3i :et-said: day tc; discharge the duties
of his wPpinetnient,wlien:aid whpre allpersoos
interested will: itlease attdniV,

• ,D. IfoCOSATIGIIY, .4u4i4r,
July i1,, 1850.-3t " • •

VALIM L IE FARM AT
PUBLIC SALE

B, ,Y'virtue of.w degree oftheQrphans'. Court
of Adams t.,onuty, thesubscpber, Admin-

istrator ofthe Estateof G. 'W. D. IRVIN, lato
ofsaid County,. deceased, will offer at Public
Sale, on the premises on, Satarday the 13th
day of September next, at 1 o'clock, P. M. of
said day,

TILE. 1:1R.111i
dead
andputltin Adams
COUllty, • - u t.4, • '

ContesfaingillS .feres
moreorless, of *hhth'40 'acres dre ltbaVily tim-
bered, mid the residnti is good arable -land,
with ,a-; good proportion,of meadowr-said.
Tmet~adjonutig' leas of William IVtlßon,Henry.Nintiode, Abraham inehtier David
'Bosserman and othimi. This flirm liesat' the
public road leading from • Gettysburg to Fair-
field, 6 milesfrom the former arid. about 2}
miles from the latter place—Marsh Creak be-
ing within two ,miles and MiddleCreek withiu
one mile of imid farm, ancl. the "Company's
Mills" being within one mile of it. The ' soil
isof good quality and in a high state 'of culti.'
vatioo., The improvements consist of a large
and convenient -

TWO STORY ROLIOII•CAST

,DWELLING flousg.,,
4g feet frontby 35feet deep, with a

roughcast onestory kitchen. attached. Stone
double bank barn, 72 by 42 fee, with sheds.
Also, a corn crib and wagon shed and carriage
house attached. Stone spring house and stone
smoke hou.se and dry house. There is a never
failing spring of water on said farm ? with
springs near the house, and several springs in
the fields, and .a large orchard of Apples,
Peaches, Apricots, Plums, Nectarines and
other choice fruits—there being from 600 to
800 bearing trees. , •

tet..Although the deceased did not hold the
entire title to the above tract, yet such ar•
•rangements have been made with the .parties
holding the other undivided interests, as that
conveyance of the, whole estate will be made
with complete title. • •

Attendance will he given and terms made
known on day of sale by

D. nrcQNAUGHY, '),teltter.
• July 11,1856.--4 d

PROC M A 11 0 N.
• 1 •

WlrgRli tho Hon; Roam,,LFlamm
-V V President of the .several Courts of Cow-

men Viewirt he Counties composing the 19th
District, and jUiticeof the Courtsof

composing
and

Terminer. and General Jail Delivery, for' the
trial 'ofall capital and other offenders. "in the
said districtz Ind S'AUL'EL R asast, r. and J ons.
EGorra, Lairs., Judges ofthe Courtsof Oyer
and Terminer. and General Jail•Delivery, for
the trial ofall capital and other offenders tu the
County .ofAdams-LhaVe issued their precept;
bearing date the '23d day of April in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight- hUndred. find
fiflv-six, and to nut directed for holding a Court
of Common Pleas, and' Gerieral•Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace, and General Jail Delivery,
and Court ofOyer and Tenni nor, at Gettysburg,'

ifondaythe 18th of...lnitial mu•t-- - •. _

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all the
Justices ofthe Peace, the Coroner and Consta-
bles within the Said county of Adams, thatth 7be then and there in their proper persons wit
their Rolls, Records, Inquisitions, Examina-
tions, and other. Ilemembinneca, to do those
things which to their olficesan'd in that behalf
appert,oin to be done, and also, they Who will,
prosecute against the prisoners that are or shall
be in theJail of the said County ofAdams, are
to be then and there to prosecute against them
as shallbe just.

HENRY THOMAS, Sheri,:
Sheriffs Office, Gettysburg,

July 11. 1856.. j tc

' NOTICE.,

THE Pamphlet Laws for 1856 have been
.recielVisi at the Prothonotary's Office, and

.are now ready for distribution among those en.
Aided thereto. • ,

JOHN PICKING, ..ProOr'y.,
Jitly 11, 1856.-3 t

ITIOBAOOO.--A Trimearticle just
MSON'

receS.ivedat A

Wrßlanks kinds Tot'
sale44 this strict, ,

, ;

RESOLUTION
PROPOSING AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITCTIOS

OF THE coirisomvssurii.
Resolved by thc Senate and'itorme ofRepre-

sentatives ofthe Complonire4lth ofPennsylva-
nia in General Assembly met, that the fol-
lowing amendments are'proposed to the Con-
stitution of the Commonwealth, in accordance
with the provisions ofthe tenth article there-,
of.

FIRST ANICSDXENT.
There shall be anadditional•article to said

Constitution to bedesignated as article eleven,
as follows:

ARTICLE XI.: •

O'F-PUBLIC DEBTS
Sectibu I.' The Stite may contract debts,

to supply casual deficits or &fiords in reven-
ues, 'or to meetor xpensesnot otherwise provided
for; hut the qTrepte amount of such debts
direct and contingent, whether contracted by
virtue of one br Thorn acts of the General As-
sembly, or at different periods of time, shall
never exceed seven hundred and fifty thous-
and dollars, and the money arising from the
creation of such debts, shall be applied to the
purpcise for which it was obtained, or to repay
the debts so contracted, and to no other pur•
pose whatever. '

Section 2. In addition to the above limited
power the State may contract debts to repeal
invasion, suppress insurrection, defend the
State inwar, or to redeem the present outstand-
iugindebteduess of the State ; but the money
arising from the contracting ofsuch debts,shall
be applied to the purpose for which it is raised,
or to repay such debts, and to no other pur-
pose whatever, ,

Section 3. Except the debts above specified,
iu sections one and two of this article, no debt
whatever shall be' created by, or on behalf of
the State.

Section 4. To provide for the payment of
the present debt, and any additional debt con-
tracted as aforesaid, the legislature shall, at its
first session, after the adoption of this amend-
ment, create sinking fund, which shall be
sufficient to pay the accruing interest on such
debt, and annually to reduce the principal
thereof by a sum not less than two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars; which sinking fund

; shall consist. of the net annual' income of the
I public works, from tbne to time owned by the
Btate, or the procced.s of the sale of the same,
or any part thereof, and ofthe income or pro-
ceeds ofsale of stocks owned by the State, to-
getherwith other funds, orresources, that may
be designated bylaw. The said sinking fund
inny. be increased, from Cme to time, by es•
signing to 'itruty part of the taxes, or other
revenuesof the State, not required for the cur-
rent expenses -of government, and unless. inease of war,tinvasion or insurrection, no part
of the said sinking ;fund shall be lased or ap-;
plied otherwise than in extinguishment of the
public debt, until the amountof. such'debt is
reduced below the sum offive millions of del-

Section 6. The creditofthe Commonwealth '
üball notin any manner or event, be pledgel,
or loaned, te,any company,. corpo-
ration, Orrnasociation ;nor shall the Commons
wealth , hereafter betomo a. joint- owner,. or''

tstockteelderf in any. companyyassuciation, or
cos tion

tion 6. Tho' Commonwealth. shall,not
assume the debtror. anypart thereof, .of any 1
county, city, borough, or township ; Dr ofany
corporation or..associationi unless. such debtshall.haveieencotteriulted to enable the•State
,t0 'repel; invasion, suppress dornestie insurrec-
tion, defend,itself in tune of wai, oito assist
.the State in the discharge of-aupportion.ofits ;
present indebtedness.

Section It The Legislature shall not atithor-
ise any.,countb city, „borough, township, or.
incorporated district; by virtaidf avbtA of its ;
citizen or otherwise,to become a sj.pcichilde .r;
in nay company, assoginthin, or CorpUration
or to obtain money for, or loin its credit to
any cOrpoiation, association institution or
party. • .

SECOND AAIFNpIINNT
There shall be un additional, article to said

Constitution, to budusignatadous article X.ll, as
follows : . , • ,

07,NItiV COUNTIES.
Nu countysball 4iviciedby a.llne cutting

OW, over ono-tenth. of its pnpulation, {either to
form, 11,m)w, county or otherwise,) without theexpress nasent of such, county, , by's vote of
theeleetbrsthereof; nor shall nay uew county
be ertablishetl, containing less than four hun-
dred square

AMENDAIMIT.
From section" two ofthe first article of the

`constitution, strike. out the words, "of thecity
of Philadelphia, and of each county reaped.
Neely ;" from section five, same article, strike
out the words; "of Philadelphia and ofI*
.several counties;"*from section seven, same ar-
ticle strike out the words, "neither the. city ofPhilacklphia, nor any,' and insert in lien,
therefore the words, "and no ;" and strike out
section four, same article, and in lieu thereof
insert the following :

' "Section 4. Inthe year one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-four, and in every seventh
year thereafter, representatives to the 'number
ofone hundred shall be apportioned and dis-
tributed equally, through theState, by districts,
in proportimito the number"Of taxable inhabi-
tants in the several partS thereof; except that
`any county containing at least three thousand
five hundred taxables, may be allowed a sepa-
rate representation ; but no more than
three counties shall be joined, and no county
shall be divided, in the formation of a dis-
trict. -Any city containing a sufficient num-
ber oftaxables to, entitle it toat least two rep-

resentatives, shall have a Separate representa-
tion assigned it,and shall be divided into con•
venient districts of contiguous territory, of
equal taxable populatinn as near as may be,
each of which districts shall. elect One repro-
sent ative."

At the end ofsection seven, same article, in-
sett these words, "the city of Philadelphia
'shall be divided intosingle senatorial districts,
ofcontiguous territory as nearly equal in ta.ra-
ble population aspossible ho ward shall
be divided in theformation therety."

The legislature, at itsfirst session, after the
adoption of this amendment,. shall divide the
city of Philadelphia into senatorial and repre-
sentative districts, in the manner above provi•
dt;tl q such districts to remain .unchanged until
the' apPortionment in the year one thousand
eight hundred' and sixty-four.

FOURTII AMENFRENT..
To be sreion xxvi, Artklel. •

The legislature shall hareofd to alter,
revoke, or annul, any charter of incorporation
hereafter conferred by, or under, any special,
or general law, whenever in their opinion it
may. be injurious to the",citir.eris of the com.
nionwealth ; in such manner, however, that no
injustice shall tie done to the corporators.

In •St'onalet April 21, 18d6
Resolved, That this re;oligion pass. On

the first amendment, yeas 24, nays 5. On the
b cicondfun ndrne t, yeas 19,nays 6. On the
third amendment, yeas 28, nays 1. On the
fourth amendment, yeas 23, nays 4.

Extract from the Journal.
. THOMAS A. MAGUIRE, Cleric.

.

In House ofRepresentatives,l
April 21, :856. I,Resolved; That this resolution pass. On

the first amendment, yeas 72, nays 24. On
the second emendment, yeas 63, nays 25. On
the third amendment, yeas 64, nays 25 ;

and'on the foutit amendment, yeas 69, nays

'Eitractfrom Journal.
• WILLIAM JACK, Clerk.

Secretary's Office, A.. G. CURTIN,
Filed .A.pril24 1856.. ,See'y. orthe Com:

Secretary s Offide,
Harriaburg, June 271 1856 I

Pennsylvania, ea,:
Ida hereby certify that the above and fore.

going isa true and correct copy of the original
"Resolution relative , to an intendment of the
Ounatitntion," pa the triune. remains -ou lu
4445300.,,'

In testimony whereof I have
' hereunto set my hand and caused

:<., ''- i to'be affixed the seal oftheSecre-
'' tary's Office, the day and year a.
;s' bore written.

A. G. CURTIN,
Se .6'yof the . Commonwealth.

Ix Ss:art:, April 21, 1856.
Resolution proposing amendments to the

Constitution of the Commonwealth, being UM.

der cortsideratiour
On the question, •
Will the Senate agreci to the first amend-

ment ?

The yeasand nays were taken agreeably to
the provisions of the 'Constitution, and were
as follow, viz :

YEAS—Messrs. Browne, Bucks/ea, Cress-
well, Evans, Ferguson. Flenniken, liege, In-
gram, Jamison, Knox, Laabacb, Lewis, Mo.
Cliutoek, Price, Sellers, Shaman, Souther,
Straub, Taggart., Walton, Welsh, Wherry, Wil-
kins and Pratt,' Speaker-24.

NAYll—Messrs. Crabb, Gregg, Jordan, Mel-
linger and Pratt--5.

So the question was determined in theaffir-
mauve. . ,

Ou the question,
Will the Senate agree to the second amend-

ment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agrees* to
the provisions ofthe Constitution and were us
follow, viz :

Yxss--Messrs. Browne. Buckalew, Cress-
well, Evans, Hoge, Ingram, Jamison, Knox,
Laubach, Lewis, McClintock, Sellers, tihntnan,
Souther, Straub, Walton,,Welsh, Wherry, and
Wilkins-19.

NAYS—Messrs. Crabb, Ferguson, Gregg,
Pratt, Price and Piatt, Speaker—G.

So the question was determined in the af-
firmative.

On the question, , •
Will the Senate agree to the third amend-

ment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to
the Constitution, and wtssas follow, viz;

YEAS—Messrs. Browne, Buckalcw, Cmbb,
Cresswell, Evans, Ferguson, Flenniken, Hoge,
Ingram, Jamison, Jordan; Knot, Limbach,
Lewis, McClintock, Mellinger, Pratt, Price,
Sellers, Shuman. Souther, Straub, Taggart,
Walton, Welsh, Wherry, IVilkins, and Platt,
Speaker-23.

NAYS—Mr. Gregg—L
So the question was determined in the .af-

firmative. '
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the fourth amend-

ment?
The yeas and nays 7

the Constiintion, and
. YE'ss--)tessrs. Bro
7ell,'Evans; Flennikeisoo,:Jordan,'Knox,. LA
Sock, ?rice, Sellers, S
'Walton, Welsh he.

o taken agreeably to
're as follow,viz .

!tie, Buckalew, Cress-
! Hoge, Ingram, Jami-!MA, Lewis, MeClin•
plan, Souther, Straub,
y, Wilkins, and Piatt,
Ibii; Gregg; Mellinger
deteridned in Sheaf.

Speaker--23,
Never. Messrs. C

and Pratt-4 • '
So the iqueetioa we

firmative
. Journa of the Ho
-April 21, 185611..:̀ ,

Theresa and nay!
the,provisions Of the ,I
Seat .proptnank amen
viz d• Yatitio-Mesitia An cisme:necktie, Baldwin,
Ball, Beck, (Lycolui ,) Beck, (York,) Bern-
liSrd, Boyd,o•Boyhi; : o vett, Brash, Buchanan,
Culdivell, Cardpbell, 6• ty,' Craig, Crawford,
Dowdall, Edinger. unsold, Fostor, Getz,
Haines, Hamel, Heger, Hems, Hibbs, Hill,
Hlpg,as ,Hipplei

. o olcomb, Hansocker, Im-
brie, Inghtim, luaus Irivin, Johns, Johnson,
Laporte, Lebo, Lou: kar,'Lovett, 'M'Cal runnt,
M'Oarthy, 'M.',COnib Mangle, Menear, Miller,

1 Mootkomery,'MO& o ad, 'Nrunnemticher'On,
Pearson, Phelps, ell, Ramsey, Reed,
Reinhold, Rioldle,Wo o t :Shenk, :Smith, (Al-
legheny?) Smith, (t . biia,) Smith,, (Wyo.
ming.) &rouse, u. .. A Vail, Whallon,
Wright, (Datiphit4) rght, (Luzarue,) Zisti-,
raerinin, and Vri'ii io o -er-12.Ittvi—Meierit.• 'u • miniiBarry Clover,,
Cobourn,..Dttelt,, V 'ultotivGaylordi Gibbo-
ney, Hamilton, Haieoek, Nonstikeept.ir,' Hun.
eler, Leisinring, Ptiee, Manley, Morrie,Mum.
m litt,a,' Putterennigills -Bterith(Phihedelphiti,),
Valter., IVintrode, et , parsley---2;t..

So the question ts• determined. in "the af-
firmative.

On the question, '.

Will the House airmeat'? ' '

The yeas and nays
follow, Viz :

e of Repreaentutives,
eieltaltinligteeably to

on4ktAtion, pad on the
let, were ai follow,

o the' second amend

ere tukou uud were•as

rson, Backus, Baldwin,
,) Beek,.(York,) Bern-
rush, Buchanan, Cold-
Craig, Fausold, Faster,
Harper, Heins, Hibbs,
Holcomb, Hunseeker,
~ Irwin, Johns, John-
ougaker, Lovett, R.

'omb, Mangle, 3lenear,
oorhead, Naumann:it-
moll, Ramsey, Reed,
.orts, Shenk, Smith,
nil, Whitßon, Wright,
and Wright, Speaker

ustine, Barry, Clover,
Gaylord, .Gibboney,

Eltnicke.r, Leisenring,
Mumma, Patterson,
(Catnbriaj Thomp•

Nright[Dauphin] and

letermined in the af-

YeAtf—Memrs,An'
Ball, Beelc,,(Lyeotninj
haid, Boyd. Brown,
well, Campbell, Carty
Getz, Haines, Hamel
Hill, Hilieges, Hippie,
Imbrie, Ingham, Inn
son, Laporte, Lebo,
Cal moat, M.'earthy, X'
Miller, Montgomery,
er, Orr, Pearson, PI
Reinhold, Riddle, ItS
fAlleghenr,l Strouse; 1ILuzerre,] /Armenia
—63.

NAYS-1110MM Au;
Edinger, Fry, Fulton
Hamilton,
Magee, Manley, Mo
Phelps, Salisbury, Smi
son; Walter, Wintrode,
Yearsley-25.

So the question was
firmative. ‘. .

On the question,
Will, the flousea.

merit?' •
to the third 'onac!,nd

a taken, and were asThe yeas and nays wi

follow, viz:
YEAs--Messrs. Andon,Backus, Baldwin,

Ball, Beck; [Lycoming et,Beck [York,' Bern-
hard, roBoyd, Boyer, Bn, Buchanan, Cald-
well, Campbell, Carty,lcmig, Crawford, Ed-
inger, Fausold,•Foster,i Fry, Getz, I laines,
Hamel, Harper; Heins, Hibbs, Hill, Hillegas,
-Hippie, Holcomb, Houilmeper, Imbrie, Ing-
ham, Innis, Irwin'Johss, Johnson, Laporte,
Lebo, Longaker, Lovett,lr Cal mont, M'Comb,
Mangle, Menear, Miller Montgomery, Nun-
netnacher, Orr, Pearscn'Phelps, Purcell,
`Ramsey, Reed, Riddle,: honk, Smith, [Alle-
gheny,' Smith, !Cambria! Smith,[Wyoming,,I )Thompson;Whallou; .right, [Dauphin„l
Wright, [Luzerne,] andVimmerman-64.- ' -

NAvs--Messrs. Barr. Clover, Cobourn,
Dock, Dowdall, Fulton, 'Gaylord, Gibboney,
Hamilton, 11aneoek, klutekor;Leisetiring,:‘P-

ti,earthy, Magee, Manic., Moorhead, Morris,
'Patterson, Reinhold, Ro erts, Salisbury Wal-
ter Wintrode, Yeamley nd Wright, Sneaker-25.

So the question was ctermined in the af-
firmative. ~ . i ,

On dm question,
Will.the House agree~o the fourth amend-

ment ? - ,. _ .

The yeas and nays weds taken, and were as
follow viz

YEss—Messrs. Anderson, Backus, Ball,
Beck, [Lycomingl &ch., ,[Yorit,] Bernhard,
Boyd, Boyer, Brown, Bruqs, Buchanan, Cald-
well, Campbell, Carty, Craig, Crawford, Dow-
dant Edinger, Fausold, voider,' Fry, Betz,
Hamel, Harper, Heine, Sibs ., Hill, Magas,
Hipple, Holcomb, Honsoceeper , idruisecker,
Imbrie, Innis, Irwin, Joh on,L;aitimrte, Lebo,
Longaker, Lovett, lit'Cal ont, 'Carthy, M'
Comb, Mamie Ideneer,' • iller, Montgomery,
Moorhead, hi:apnea:ache , Om . Pearson,
Phelps, Purcell, Ramsoy, Reed, Reinhold,
Riddle, Roberts, Shenk, 'Smith, (Cambria,]
Smith, [Wyoming'] Thompson, Vail Walter,
Whallon, Wright, 1111120nel YearsloY, Zim•
merman and Wright, SpeOcr---69.

NArs--Itfessrs. Barry, Clover,Cobouro,
Fulton, Gibboney, Haines, Hanctek Hunc-
hes, Ingham, Leisenring, Magee, 'Manley,
Morris, Patterson, Salisbury, and Wintrodet--
16.

So the question was determined in the at
finnative.

Secretary's Office, '
Harrisburg, Juzaa'27 1856. •

?,111204111.11, ;

Ido certifythat the above and foregoing is
a • true and correct copy a thit!Tese and
"Nays" taken on the Resolution proposing a-
-1/3 endments to theConstitution of the Common-
wealth for thosession of IBSG.

Witness toy hand .snd the. seal
of said office, this twenty-seventh

1 day of June, one thousand eight
iv,— hundred and. filtrsix..

A. U. CURTIN%•

Seep of the Commonwealth.. ,

PUB LIC SALE.
On Friday, the '.sth day of September •neat,

all 2 o'clock, X., •

THE undersigned, Executor ofthe Estelle of
David mhetts, late ofCormwage township,

Adams county, Pa., deceased, will sell at Pub-
-1 ,

Pub-

lic Sale, on the premises the very desirable and
VALUABLE FARM, •

of said deceased, situate in Freedom townships
Adams comity, State aforesaid,

Cotalaining 210 ditres,
more or less, and adjoining landsof John Nee-
ly, Abraham Elise, James M'Cleary, and oth-
erat on the road loading from Ntmemaker's
Mill to the Emmitsburg road. The improye-,
ments, which are all in brst-rate order, consist,
ofa

I • T wo-sToRY,

I ; ; BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
With brick back-building, ,which

can be conveniently occupied by two families,
a large Bank Barn, Dry liouse,"Wash-House,
Work Shop, Carriage House, Wagon Sheds,

Corn Crib, and all necessary out-buildings.-
There are three wells of never-failing water on
the premises, one of them on the porch con-
venienttothe kitchen door. Water is convey-
ed from one of the wells by pipe into the barn-
yard. There is a large Orchard ofchoice fruit,
covering six_acres, in excellent thriving order
—one of the best in the county. There is a
full proportion of good Timber and Ilcadow
land, and any additional quantityof meadow
can be made. This property is oneofthe most
desirablein the.county, being conveniently lo-
cated about five miles from Gettysburg, and
being highly improved, several thousand bush-
els of limo having been put upon it within the
last few years The .fencing is in good order,
the greater part being Chesnutfeticing. There
is a School-house on the farm, convenient to
the house. -

Also at the same time andplace will be sold
a Tract 6.1 •

PIRST4LELTE TINEDmit LAND,.
containing 17 acres; more Or lessiabeni one
mile above . Maria Furnace,, iu Hamiltonban
township, adjoining lands ol AndreW Low;
James Watson, and-others. This tract is cov-
ered with thrivingyoung chesnut timber, equal
to any ,on the South Mountain, and can 'be
cleared, the laud being well adapted to cultiva-
tion.

,MrThe property will positively be snld,-;
Persons wishing to view. the premises will
shown' the Same by the subscriber, residing in
Freedom township, near Merited' tavernsby
whore titto attendance will be given' and the
terms madeknown on the day ofsale.

DANIELSHEETS, Executor
June 27;1856;—;ts •

Importmit to :Erery-body
VOR the last three years, I have been enga-
-1: ged in a business known only ,to myself,
and, comparatively, few others, whom I lave
instructed for the sum of $2OO each, which hag

averaged, me at the rate of3,000 to $5,000 per
annum; and baying, made arrangements to go
to Europe inlbe fall, to' engso, lre in the same
btisineis,l ..am willing to give full initrtietionsin the art to any.person in the United States
or Canada,• wbo wild remit. me the sum of $l.
I am indOced, ,from the success I have bec q
favored with, and the mins- thantfel sebum)._
edgmentsl have receittoniom ibose what./
have instructed, and'who aremakinglinm'

' $5 TO $l5PER DAY •

At it, tog may..peTion en opportunity, :tq,en-
gagein this btuuness, which to easy, pleasant,

~and very profitable, at a small cost. .'llere is
Enisitivelyitrelliiiiibay in; ireMatfei.Refer-

' encerto the beat class can he given itsregards
its character, and Ican refer to persons whom
Fhave instructed,who will testify that they are

--making from 35 to $l5 per day at the sume.HI"It, ii`a business in whicheither
"LADIES OR GENTLEMEN .

can engage, and with ecrfect ease make a very
It:lndium income. Several &dim in various
parts of New York State, Pennsylvania, and
Maryland, whom I have instructed, are, now
making from $3 to $6 per day at it. It is a
GENERA!. posit:us, and but a dollar or two is
required to start it. Upon receipt of$l, I will
immediately send to the applicant a printed
circular containing fall instructions in the art,
which can be perfectly understood at once.

In the month of Nay last I sent my adver-
tisement to the editor of the "Reading Gazette
and Deinocrat,", Reading, Pa., and also sent
him one of my circulars of instructions. On
its receipt, andafter a careful examination, he
inserted the following editorial in his paper:

"We call attention to tIM advertisement of
Mr. A. T. Parsons, of New York, headed `131.,
PORTANT TO EVERYBODY," 'Which will bo found
inanother column. Mr. P. has sent us one of
his circulars, alluded to in the advertisement,
and on examination.we find as he saYsit, is,
no humbug, but a light, easy and honorable
business, and ono that may bemadeprofitable
on it verytrifling capital."

AU letters must be addressed to A. T. PAR-
SONS, 335 Broadway, New York

Jane 27„ 456.7-1 mo.. • !

IF YOU
WANTHATS, CAPS, BOOTS& SHOES,r at least 20 percent. cheaper than you

ever bought before, remember it is at 60-
iI3EAN A: PAXTON'S, where thevve to be
had in great variety, consisting cdG&it's and
Boy's fine Silk, Fur and Slouch Hats, of the
latest style, all colors and sizes, While, 'Back
Tan, Blue, Drab, Fawn,&c. Also, a harp
assortment of Men'sanBoy's Fine Calf, Kap
and Grain Boots and Shoes, Gcnt's'FineClath
and Patent Leather Gaiters.

careful, Ladies, if you want Walking and
Fine Dress Shoes, such as Jenny Lind, Bus-
kins and Ties, Kid and Morocco Slippers—al-
so a beautiful assortment of Ladies' Dress
Gaiters, with a large stock of Misses' and
Children& fancy Gaiters and Shoes -that you
find COBEAN k PAXTON'S, at the South-
east Corner of Centre Square, before purchal-
ing elsewhere, as they have by far the largest
stock of Seasonable Goods in town, and are
determined to sell tety cheap. Take care
and keep a

. ',SHARP •.: •
lookout that you do not mistake the place.—
Remember COBEAN S PAXTON'S New
Store, at the Ohl Stand ofKeller Kurtz..

Gre4ty!Mug, March 4, 18.56.-4 ..

STRAY HORSE.
VANE to the residence of the subscriber in

Latimore township, AdamsCounty, on the
26th day ofMay last, IX Chesnut Sorrel, white
mane and tail,about 3 years old, 15 or 16hands
high, has marks on his hind legs.. The owner
is desiredto come forward,prt.ve property, pay
charges and take him sway.

GICRISTIAN MILLER.
•June 27, 1856-3t*

GOODs
JOHN HONE hasjustreceived afreshSuit-

ply of SUMMER GOODS, to which he
calls the attention of the public. By "quick
sales and small profits" he is enabled to fur-
nish Goods to the satisfactionofall who call:

Jane 20, 1856.
Fly Meta.

A SPENDIi) lot of superior FLY NETg
just received and for sale.

-
Can and see

than ' ' • SAONMWS. •

COMMON SCIIOOI4 IMPORT.
SS. NlTREAlLY•Treatfuser, in accoutwith

• the School Direct= of Gettysburg.:

1855, Jan, I.—Balance in hands of
• ' '..Tohu ?Ennio (Du-
' • ' plicate 'of 18510 20 1.1;

" ' ' 'Balance' le hinds of
S. Paxton, (Du-

' plicate of 1853,) '231 50
' Bniante in Lauda' of • •

Sane! Wdaver, D
' plicateof 11354,1 245 04

Btilance in bona of
SungWeaver, (Du-
pliente of 1855,) 1913 52

To eash reed of' Ad-
~.am,ll4l4Vorjuitiou,. ti
Tp cash 'tderd orD. •

M. Myers, ' • '5O
easli timid of Win.

"Douglass, 1 25
State appropriation, 174 30

1, • , •• • • •
• " ' " ' 2592 88

185G, June lat.—Balance due Treaa'r, 168 69

2761 47
• . e."..

• ‘• DIALS. ars,.
,

• .

By balhi*lsitinikgentinit;Jtine lvt '66; 184 SoBy uralitivlsaid.Zr. Tuition'
na IL-Austiu, t240 •

uU
F. MiDestnot't; .Go
Robert ' 176 . •

D. Curibus, • 176
D. • • 80.
Miss M. D. MTlellsn, • ..225 •

• 31iss'A: lBO
Miss H. E. 111'Creary, 180
Miss M. 24 ,
Miss M. Scanlan, • 108'
bliss E. Sbeads,

$1671 00
S. Fulanestock, Rept, $OO
S.ll. Buehler, 2year* do:: 60 '
C. P. Krauth, Reut, '26
S. Brown; Rbut, • 6

$l4l 40
D. 11631*ln:inn,' yVold;, $4 00'
J.J. QuiCkle, Z. 00°
J. Sheffr; ' 2 SP'.
R. G. bl'ereary, " b 00
D.' .80firive)V " 77 87e
J. Ititzmillor;Sawing'do; 17 44

,

1108. 01
oarlaukik Tritutuer,vdrk, 84'00 '
Peter Weikert, " .14 43.
11. Denwiddie, ' " 0 50- ' '
D. 1.444, r„.Arnie Peltati, 60f jf,Tetl4" t; 00' • "

,

M. Geiselmart,.• 42' 60=.
D. Sweuey: " -4 04
P. 'gripi;beri • ' ' " .1 'lf,'

~$558
11,.5. Patton, feeis releakee, •98 92'
S. Weaver, fees itnB relesses,, • , 146 04
John Brown, .foes and releattes,.l.; fiu
dco. S.hryoek, interest QU• uo( e of

s4l.lo,ltwoyioars,) , 00 ,
R. Q. Harper, '
A. B. &yrt•'4l',Enere4gudirt'v! •i• t • ''; J-s. Ftihnestopk; ,6 20
Keller Kurtz' 4"88
11. , • , :•• • • ,11. -An
S. Wos,ver,,qult rents, .1 : :.•.'5O •

, , 83036,
Treiiaurer's iter eguutge,,(l yr.,) .23 36.
1860Jerre ir•l3alitete lined of '''

Taalou'l,litnee in baud of& Weaver, • 348 '45 •
,t-

MUM

t 0 S. Zi 3Q'CDlkß;lY2Valtstirer.
June 27, 116.56.-3 t -••

BOOKS-t iiTIONgiIY
.I)ftuGs &AEI/IMES.

Ilticreage Xxixfortnitirt.
D. BUEHLER h:t added to his former

.L • stock of Goods an unequally large 'us.
Bornautit of Classical, and 3liseella-
neous
7131111131011EDIFIL_NOW, .

embracing all the text Books used in the Col-
lege, Common Schools, and standard Classic'
authors, with the recent popular Publications,.
constituting u larger assortment than ever be-
fore opened in Cettyibtirg. Also

tea tat (o crP at at 7
of all hinds; Cup, Letter and NOW Paper, of
the best quality, Envelopes, Gold,Pens and
Pencils, Pcn-llnives, ,Ic.,'with n large assort--
went of . ,

XLeiiry Goods,
to wilich`be invites attention, being prepared
to sell at unusually low,prices. ,

1 ItEl—He bits aldo 'largely increased , his
stock of

Drags and Medicine", •
which can be relied upon ai the beat in the
market. ' '

Ear Arrangements have been effected: by
which nay article in his line of business can be
promptly ordered from the city.

Gettysburg, Noy. 2, 18'55. •

~1~~,3f11

ICHEAP.CEOTHItIttOIIOO44O.
- -

IR'CLUTlnNG,comptete.is eeryvf the lateststyle, sadcheart.thitnIns purchased 4 JP! egal?,ll4liaaill4 PeCounty—call: at IdAliclVE £l .4llBorasposite the Bink, la tirk stlytt, /my Pitreceived from the Eastera Clues dieand best ASSOrttroin of Goods ever Offe.3WOettymburg, In offering to sell biller Geode St,lower prices they other dealerac I sfo2ply, re- ,quest piirchasent to cell' od sst4-40outelitsof the truth of toy offer,,bta personal esanti•nation ofthy Clouds andprlces. Buyingaielasire) , for cash, I cats buy cheaper :and alt.cheaper than any tither perien in the..Coesiii;3ly'lloods are mode up to the best style by est-perlonixal worlttneu, sod can't be excelled byany customer ,My stock consists, in
Part, of

Coals Off 41111 Rlttey•
prices, colors, and kinds; rondo op iu I Surnor manner. Also PANTS AND VSSTS, ofthe latest and most fashionable lityles andevery kind of goode suitable for Spring ttodSummer weaii alio -

U700122 olI113'.11:01)2104
and a large lissortoiout of QM/kolas andBoys' thrashing Gds, consistiag of e.a.era quality linen bosom Shirts, Suspemders,Olores, half Hose, Collittii, neck luti,94'
et Handkerchiefs, and an extraordinary ai-
sortment of Black Satin and fancy Self ed
justing STOCKS, and•varions otherfaner art
tides together with Umbrellas, Trunks;Car
pet Bags, Vats, Caps, Bobt:s and Shoe*.

glyl ate also prepared w sill wholesale to
country merchantsdesiring tosollagaia, Beady
Made Clothing at CHEAPP SATES THAN CAN BA
notionT IN THE CITIES. If You doubt it, calland eatamine for yoarselves; ' •

MARCUS SAMSON.N. B. All Goods bought of me will be exTchanged ifthey do snot prone sati64ictory,Obit/sburg, April 11, 185G.

fiERRING°S.S.APEI
THE CIPIMPNOINI

Vie only •Sofe WWI in every inetcalce,pivaeni*
' ed their entire cindents in thilate eaten=

rive Pia*.

T the burning of the •Artizau
April 10t4,stud ie the .:MEAT .FIRE itMarket,Street,' Mai Ist, • 1856, •thirlitettinelIEftRING SAFE "preserved the Jewellery ofGee. W. Simous k Wu, ; Books, PaPirt Ice, ofMier & Bro. andEawurd Setnaus & Co., al.

terremsiuitifi exposed to the,biraiugruis foriiesrly'FOßrY HQUILS, and provingslvilly what we burs always claimed for ;tf tem.their greut'suptiriority over 'seeetitleS
In these fires, the HERRING'S. SAVE,'standing side by side with those advertised ss."warranted to stand 10 per cent more Grethen 'Berrings,"came forth the acknowledged Victor,not',only preserving their contents iu escrellentorder, but being'themselves in-a condition stogothrough another ordeal, while the boasted"Salamanders" of other- makers !were badlyused tip in •every instance, and in Some cases,.

their entire contents conspletely ciestroyed.
To the public we would simply say, that,cturing, the lil.years that Herring's Safe haseau before Ahern More, than two hundredlave .passed through•aceidental fires. withoutthe occurrence ofa single lots.' , • •
We sould, therefore, caution , purchasersagainst the misrepresentation ofinterited. per.,ties. The Herring's Patent is the only: Wire,

proof Safe made in this city which is protected
by a Patent Right, and we will guarantee it te,,,,rusist more than double the amount of heat ofany other Safe now known. . •

PARRELS lIFIIIIING
Sole 3fauulacturers in this State 6f

"noustoo's ParoNi. ertameto.v SAFES,"
34 Ira/nut Philqdelfikia.

i N. B.—"Evans & Watson's Improved Sala-
; monders,","Oliver Evan's," J. Baylor's," •
and "Scott's Abestos," Iron Chests, (a Urge •assortment having boob taken in part pay-

-.meat An. "Herring's,") will be sold allow psi-

. Jane 13, 18.16%—1y

TONICS WON'T DO:
triIHEY never did do inure than give' letopor-

:try relief and 'they never will.. It is be-cause they don't touch the CAUSE is the dis-
ease. TheCAUSE Of ague and billious•diseases offhe atmospheric poison called Mi-
asma or Malaria. Neutralize this posion by
its.NATURAL ANTIDOTE and 'all diseaseAmused by it disappears at once. Rhodes' Fev-
er and Ague Cure is this' .A ntidoteto Malaria,and moreover it isa perfectly harmless inedi-due. The certitlicate of the celebrated chem.jet, J.R. Chilton, of New York, to this 'effect,
is attached to every bottle ; therefore ifit doesno good itcan do no harm. -

!Ibis is more than can be said of Quinine,Arsenic, or any tonic hi existence, us their use-
is ruinous to. the constitution and brings ott'DUMB. AGUE, which never allows a personto feel perfectly Well for asingle moment. Inillustration of- these truths I annex seine 'ex-
tracts from a letterjust received from a Physie-an:-

GEonorrowN, Onto' -March d7, 1856.JAS. A. RHODES,.Esq.—Dear :

Yours of the 2d inst., is at hand. The corn at-rived late last year and thedifficulty in getting.any one to try it was greatly increased frontthe het that a remedy had been hared-I:miff
whichwas growing iu tavOr with the public,.being better than using Quiniuu,—notknowing
I presume that the remedy they used ,tovscarstaking Quinine, contained' the DRUG IT-SELF' l • '

This remedy, (known as "Stnith's
would invariably 131-thIAK an agile, but it did
not CURE it, us it would-often return with re-'•
:lowed vigor. This ono eireuxustancol deem-ed in yourfavor, if I could institutea teat com-
parison between it 'tind,ynur CURE.; TheThe fol.lowing is theresult : '

Three persona took your "CureT all ofwhich were cases of. "Quotidian "Intermittent AFever,'.' of many weeks standing. They hadtried Quinine, and other remedies; occasion—.
ally missing a chill, but it was, (as in all sack! 'T
cases) slowly %caring then, out, and kyingtho,
foundation of other and more severe. malts- 1,dies. I did succeedin effecting a radical eliteof all three of these" cases 'with ' yobr ietnitlY;and they have not' had a -chill -s;liee: In allthree orthese cases the "Smith's ,Tonie" tad-ibeen used, and wOuld, as befure stated, 'breakthe chill, but after a period or two.,bad elapsedItwould return.

I think there will heno ditlleulty now ingiv•
log to your ''Cure"'the vantage ground ofaby "

other remedy now in use hero,Le.,
WIL MICE.'NEIL, a. D..

Rhode's Fever and Ague Cure, dr .6.ntidote,
to Malaria, the only harmless remedy la Si*
istence, is equally con:1ln as a preventive, 011 lb"Cure." Tike it when you, feel the cyllscoming on, and you will never have a 5444

get-For sale by Druggista generally.JAltfliS A. RHODES, Pr
Pr . ate, R. I.

Juno 27, 1846.--qm

NOTICE.,
'PRE vitidersikeed, Eieontion ofthe list wilt:and testament of the Bei,. JOHN.-ALA'BERT, demand, We of Letimore townabip,4dants county, hereby notify all perms Om*know themselves to be indebted in any rap to)
said deceased, to make payment• immedmigy
and those who hold claima agajont 4.*
ceased. are required to meant their clainin
properly authenticated for settlement
ofthe subscribers, both ofwhom =We WV*above named township.

JOSIAH ALBERT,'JOHN WOLFORD,PrI"ItJane la, 1856,-401

Bornvvre, Bi6bona, and Flo W00,94 1147variety, and to too 0103,4111111,

TIN-VARE! PIN WIRE!
EO. E. BUEHLER informs his
frionds and customers that he lias a

iery largo assortmont-of

TIN WARE
on hand ready for the Spring sale, made
by experienced workmen and of good ma-
teriala, which will he sold low for CASH
or ,COUNTRY PRODUCE. I}'Call
and see:, .

Gettysburg,
•

Gettysburg, March 10,1854.

IMPORTANT
FPO thecitizens of Gettysburg and Strangers

who desire to know where to ,find a large
and handsome variety ofSummealiATS and
SHOES,—areinyited to call at W. N. PAX-
TON'S STORE, where' they will find the
mast elegant White Beavers, and White Silk
Hata, Panama, Canton and Braid; alsoSoft
French flats, and a large stock of &antiunion
an&Ladiee' and Children's Summer Shoes and,
Gaiters, of everystyle and price. Call and' see
the goods.

June 13, 1836
IV. PAXTON

NOTICE.
►rtHE undersigned, appointedby the Court
IL of Common Pleas of Adams Coanty, Au-

ditor to make distribution of the fund remain-
ing in the hands of Abraham Spangler, As-
signeeofj.tcoaBustsa aud. Ann Maria, bis
wife, to 'and Amongst the creditors entitled
thereto, will attend for that purpose at his of-
fice in Gettysburg,on Thursday Ms Tik day of
dugs st n 4 at- io o'clock, A.M., of whichall
itorsonaip interest aro hereby notified. -

D. W 1541.5.Ju1y4i,1856-3t.•


